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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ABB</strong></th>
<th><strong>Additel</strong></th>
<th><strong>ASHCROFT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABB Model 8200 NGC Portable and Stationary Gas Chromatograph, Level, Pressure and Temperature transmitters and Coriolis meters</td>
<td>CE Approved digital gauges, test pumps, automatic calibrators, test hoses and fitting kits</td>
<td>Digital and analog pressure gauges, test gauges, ATE handheld calibrators, dead weight testers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Genie® Sampling System</strong></th>
<th><strong>Argus</strong></th>
<th><strong>ARMSTRONG</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>components GPR &amp; GP2 probes and membrane separators and filters</td>
<td>Pigging Valves, automatic launchers pigs, pressure switches and sensors</td>
<td>Vacuum Loop heaters, ASME Code Designed, 50,000 btu/hr to 4.0 mmbtu/hr sizes. Low noise, compact design</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TMCO</strong></th>
<th><strong>CARSONITE COMPOSITES</strong></th>
<th><strong>CATCO CATALYTIC HEATERS COMPANY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SureShot® Dual and Single Chamber Orifice Fittings, AGA/3 &amp; API-14.3 meter tubes, orifice plates-seals</td>
<td>Fiberglass and round pipeline markers, pipeline signs and decals, Cathodic test stations</td>
<td>FM/CSA Approved catalytic heaters, instrument gas heaters, pipeline packs and enclosures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CVS Controls Ltd.</strong></th>
<th><strong>EAGLE RESEARCH CORPORATION</strong></th>
<th><strong>GENTHERM GLOBAL POWER TECHNOLOGIES</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ET, EWT Globe style &amp; segmented ball type control valves and parts</td>
<td>XARTU/1 RTU’s, MVT orifice flow computers, pressure recorders, volume correctors, RTU’S</td>
<td>Thermoelectric power generators. General Purpose and C1D1 Designs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Product Lines

## Fluid Meter Group

**FMG**

1.5M—23M, 1-1/2"- 6", ANSI 150# and 600# cartridge style rotary meters, mechanical and index drive options#

## Pietro Fiorentini

FE, FEX and PF80 and PF 120 residential and commercial regulators#

## KERTest

Model-1® steel gate valve, Polyball® polyethylene valves, steel ball valves, manifold valves, Innogaz® Electrofusion, Zunt Insulating Joints

## Perar

Perar API-6D Ball Valves, Wheatley Check Valves, Franklin Double Block & Bleed Plug Valve, SCV Expanding API-6D Gate Valves and Automation

## Rotork®

Fluid Systems and Controls Division

IQ3 electric, CP/GP pneumatic actuators, direct gas and gas over oil actuators

## Rotork®

Process and Instruments Division

CVA and CMA high resolution control valve actuator, K-Tork® vane actuators, Soldo® position transmitters and switch boxes & Fairchild® 1-P & regulators#

## Rotork®

Gears Division

Gears and stem extensions for valves vane actuators#

## VRG CONTROLS

VRG Non Venting VPC Pilot Controllers, VMO Manual Control Valves, Globe and Rotary Style Control Valves, ST1-ST-4 Stealth® quite trim control valves#

## KWI

Indirect line heaters, filter separators, slug vessels, separators, glycol dehydration units, production units

## Pietro Fiorentini

Norval® direct acting & Aperflux® pilot operated flexible element, Reflux®-Reval® plug & seat top entry high performance regulators and slam shut valves

## SpectraSensors®

Tunable Diode Laser Moisture H20, CO2, OX5500 Oxygen and SS-2100 H2S Analyzers #

## Shelter

Pre-engineered molded fiberglass buildings and enclosures. Turnkey shelter applications#
Product Lines

**MUSTANG**
Pony and Mustang Sample Conditioning Systems, Analyzer Distribution Panels, Heated Regulators

**Rupture Pin Technology**
Rupture Pin and Buckling Pin ESD valves, relief valves and safety shutoff valves

**ZEGAZ Instruments**
Z4000 and Z5000 Stationary & Portable Hydrocarbon Dewpoint Analyzers

**PALMER Wahl**
8” and 12 stationary and portable pressure, temperature and differential mechanical recorders. Chart drives, charts and pens accessories.

**Shawndra Products, Inc.**
Dry gas and coalescing filters, ANSI 150#-900# replacement elements for all manufacturers

**Shalepack®**
Gas Analyzer Building Systems
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